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- k lbeMtraysintiiii ildientifiettilisitti•. . .4,ET.L.'.. -ab4tt erPaan....:l movfnicn4, +34ty lin Unfelt airaut ourown 'Oil of which It
,

.

goad veryun,prudeatqweeil;kittzWill,-Taitildellascenahied,ltud.the left...0Ms .ofESternumsy,:u.ben it reached bledisan,numbered 16,000,en. They butruzi tho town when the 'loft.The Augusta papers any the eteltentent is
citya week ago. Motido., _waif -ye=In theurgent Mureirldsii Itirit_ 'Impress -the negroce, Oneof the 'pipers ofphice was eeryfearful of irearlietonthe_
of its citizens on nherman's.arriyahri -•: .rrThe huportinee to the Confederacy of Mama

.- ad Augusta was dwelt upon at length by: the.
- bel Drew, and that their fan.would be a great`easier to lila admitted. , ....11.•

The Richmond 'Mau receives , 60171C,1gfprt
' m an-essettleik.wldell bellete trite;
i at ShermanMI only tieistliltßAotte.cfp%e oryen Milesa dor. . •
•IFrotethe Richmond Entulieitinte'%tii.l ;
"On Thurstlity last sudden attempt was
ads by the Federal prisoners confined at Sells-
-7: North enrollee. to make their escape,
&was rapidly mid effectually quelled at the

• oofcopelderahly Yankee blood.- •
" appear! :that. a plot had been lartriot

• .onthe prisoners, ofwhom there are'at Belli-
some 75i000, to ortirpolVer the hitiitoititut •of the encampment and,,then.„..hreak

rough the llueof the pampa gteird;arill rifler-
' curio! all the arrus,.tlicy,conld march Guyagli•eshlaglon,l'iottl'ehredlniOnhiTerbieiSee and

good their. escape. ..

"In thefirst r4o:94thicprog.rapßie they site-Mr, • edi the IntelWei ovdrpowtidd,`antf'
'1) of the unfortunate. ntett.,.re.re 4,14441414-'stating. • Theythen ettackedtheptimpetguatil,,
lo fought bravely against lb:. tenible
tit the alarm Midterm-Sally.roinntudeeteirlo,e garrison and two picecirornrilltery Weie

rown into Poiltlen, bearing: upon the comer.'at. • .

"Twoof theparnpft:
t defense. In good time the

, and after-. a. few rallitigdlsi.barges' of gropeeannlstei. tho ,reeetioMits.cried• out,for
• etcy; tend:d irOuld make no.

her .clibits to get away.- By this time they,'
• completelysurrd, by, artillery end ln-. try,and itwas well-themthet they ceased

clr denionstrailotptind erlctllbrtuary. • •"In ten mlnutee-mora.the„whpole eamwould-vcbeen onescene ortthilighteet it was about
rty were killed and ahugeopigippe:trquudedi:

17:. us a 1 - attempt to escapefrom Con,
credo durance.has ended," ,•

crew TORN,Deeenthei•AcraittiortGroerniAl.aeltiGilmore , leaves 'y toi..4Cer. Orleans,
• cre he will rep)4 .10,40toraL.Uatiby,lbr the

ofInopeota•totctilietierotiots of tWindow
cdforts of the IV:pet:gm 31.111tery--;Dlylson..

the ProbebleWittin-I'vrty-eigh
toutsi

IL GESEICIL 41041pET.

' rge Arthing..

se. CAVALRY OPEPoRINI. REAR Novas.

rrival; of,LSpaj.ly •:.Coifs.
Nannmmr, NoV.' 30.—Tbe 'Army morel:nada

a few days. past have been simply for pool:
n.' •TheFetletul- tercel hare not retreated ex-
t•.. toimprimotheirrim:anon, and occupy'

to-day,; bptkWprobobltaelect for bat;
nmelt neater n,bliSh.rifte. tibia:Mahlerhas oc-'

• • with Iwo or noadvantamito either. The'
babilities araLilbt abattle Will be fonght within
next ibrty-elght bouis.' ',Our Ibecee are in

mrPEctagolt. "- Ad
, • ncemsiona of tram* haver,pacbed hem

• . ,hire.been sent to adrautagedus positions.
mall detachments • ofrobel cavalry are opce;

; not far front .N.,lashyllie, doing, however,no
'at damage

.t .o railroad .I ....eardiromientlMi Whit -almts-
-.. intaat,buidktrains •am running sego-
ly. There Is inuciramaitement amongMascot
account of ',th near approach of:Hood's'

motor General A. .I.43mittes,Gorpvrenated
to ntght. .

ROM NEW ORLEANS.
nt Airto,- ioniirlarui

. .ENGtiigtiEST .TIE.
MMY.

frllmen, i lifts of ittillerr'outt SOO
Henn aidituies Copland.s ,

VENENT 9E MAGRUDER'S FORCES
'am Your,AaG.l. heamidst NewOr.
s corn:sp.:rodeo 'giver Mief.Emm_a-of

t affair lii Loydrhutri Oen. A. D. Ice,
Taandhiz,,the force at 'BMW Rouge,

ed to that pehrtromtheMd Dom an
don to flbert,teed Uric- 11e, bidniping

h him time ydocce,ot. rebel mylliery,andhe-,

. :00 and shows aril mules and "100
Melo :thoers, (+admitted'. of General

;.. ,all of mio *Ma Capri:mad after a brief
ialrited engaget.•Nrlthllleetemy. -

Stre. that 'alidge portion of31.13grd-
a army Is eadeeterfeeto efforta Mutable' of
111aa(atippl 7a lord& to reinforce Hood in

Delmer" bM thectinkm. Mope and gunboat*
onthewatth.and will-pteveat poulble.

nrshitalteiNittedMoTin
- on Richmond.
FLEET 11,488P.. ITIUTLIE u CASAL.

orient !Heyeaie~t to the
• dealt Valley;

- REPORTBN . ;YET •OC.NFLRHED.OT
. . .

cw 'Yong., Dee. 1.--Gte city was filled with
.oreLast night that. Dnint's foreerylncoal tino•
with the naVy, 'tracts:loving on Itlehmond;
the fleet his passed up the' Dutch' Gap
~ and that; an important movement wet

- ilg In the ShenandoahValley. , .
°thing has been' received asnfltmatory of

1reports [lds morn . . . ~ .v eRichmond:papers (the 08th-ray: Gen.
~.. t lanissing troops IS bI& left,' and If the
.they continues fate et he may make an-

;r effort in that tt. -
.

om the CityofMexico.

OFIBI;13 fIiNDITION•OF - TOE COUNTRY.

' . 1y People -Dying' , of Starvation.

!
,

. Heard'a corrma'mar-
. yt► Tottn,Deem;vi-'4ll,...ritingon Octane;.inat: Vari e wOnd-Ittan Or the eeniatt7. nude,'tDori.dagnant,elreetl id atr,:vtigriczery diepkaatde.iural41v,nia,=w., Com-

' been eo meat Intenhrt4 by cordbmed nee-.
' . brigandage; murderant -robbery, through-
' i am. t the canto- Weaken tertholT. the pmt.

.1.---luts°6 - that the Most -noteastri Antrim 'rein
,' Z Ye— -. scarcit andkuuDIIVONAate said to,Kreatest la to Sigl.Okfali'of Mexico--' ..!lttAltogiatiltar Va '
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Latest' from Teniessee.
t 2

Y_ WIit. _t,-LE AT
.--!-a ii:a..fatiHWlan.

Vrir Force Attacked by elleboi
ffc',l_::

/.96,1t

-11110 of the ttinny Kix Tinadrid Bled and
Wounded ad One

. .

lisomand hisonen.
. •

--

osE RianLimpro lvytAttryygro.

4414jfiosivlbotetFirekluildred
______

• t--

Nati,,frintr, December I.—The runes has the(011Mrini is from Nativiiik.. drOLKorkl4-EUVII;t four, ma a heavy at%tklt at Fratuk , with two crap after per#
othsterNightin ,were maltedat att NOV, witha loss oteloo !td and minruladj I,ooo—prison-

yibcBrigedicr c}mound. Our Innswas about 500.

tr' a;
Plot lb Bu veimmeni l'nqerly in

Mepptig,t..ll.l.l,-.,v.,r, {:
• •

.

jn- Iff•ENDiARIES CAP'fERED:II TIIR ACT.
- •

. ,

..271 a;-.IR ed • Convertor of the
: • -,-

...twig... Nov. Information,-of seetuing,ly
. •

mllebls., thorn er, Is to the ci4Let,Gukt CaptainBLINIes,of thclpLrate 41abainti,"arriveil at Bag- -
:filuirATisleo, opt. 11th, en route for Richmond

Upto Norco r 'Nth, there :vas "riot a euoritlncInihe A1'1;111444 legislature.
Memphis; paofof yeaenlay give a.detalle,d,.aceount 01tt .•:p tby magentsbel agento nterril the

'llltsimllsand arceston'rallmad depot and goy..enumentitcirm,lworth tic) minions. The plat
„was; discovered hy the United States-detectives towhammatters*ere entrusted by General Weelt-'
burn,aunl thnific ,endlaries were captured In the
act offiring,h*ldlngs. It Is alleged that theseemissaries were to 'receive froualhe Xabel,evinacnt ten Or. cent. onthe calhatkin ofthe
.pro.party-thns destmyed.

Dr., Ide3llUan, proprietor of the Charleston411Mae,'Meraphia, is among thosg,ttrrested.... Ito
Inelutrgedwithfiving an agent, for therebi3l
erament,.and ceneoctorof the plot. Theprison.
craWere confine] bathe Ining 'Block. They will
be tried before the Military Cotrunisalon,
probably be hanged.

AFFAA AT 1110:; CREEL

Sia orgrrenGuns andThreeHundredmen Oaitured bythe Rebels.
=MMiI

licel.—Tbc ://crokre Marano-•

biug.occrespreadfult vays -of tho affair -at New:
Cr! • ColonekLithantwendn:comound,rdid

4C.l4Orratle iengoonnent at Dloorftild,
badVatnen for an attack waftingalt

xrlsAthe neitday, when Romer pounced on
Idaplalete .14got lnella of Ns Anti lictorc 14,5

21
,We loerelx s*Sit,,inisr-FP“- ,114 11e Om*.

bundrodlyten.
sinittaitll UID t turued.wp,461.siillert.arp

LIIISTREBEIi REPORTS FROM 8118BiliN:
' _it •

}Worts toCross tboAcPancer*rirtedi
Aii.A.CON *ND, • 11,174311424... 1374 L1.1, agto

Ira...qua-Ginn, Dr c. alto httraTsCen
Richmond...paper; of ihaMtradt.•atty theynott,
lain ,diipattlies, from AltSiibla 4444 -,Nthr

'State; thin! Sherman had.-not epproached
.that andiepeat the statement la the Sava&
Dalt papers of the 24th, that he had been-do-
' tented. In hit efforts to.crow* the Aniee ricer,
and that)ils attemptto.march eastowerthadbeen
baffled. • „:.• vA.
' The rebels claim that they ',LIU occupy Macon,

wed the Illetanatid Enettys argtrii thatSampan
mantel,readithat city: - - • •

THE SINEINO OP TEM PWBIDAt
MAMIC=MZM

Captniod:.

Yonn.lMe. 1.-Accordingto the IVorbPs
rts•tress Monroe 'correipontlenti the Florida had•
been ordered tobrorfotk to 'emit, art 4 lust'beforestartingshe witsrun luttobythestolen-

' er Alliance and veryseverely di Bleu was_
In a' Very tsideMulition when captured, and the
' amenpump ..,wmckept going ionistantly. 'Atter
tblalast coltision'she filled at the,rate of eightAnrhesan hour., jAn udationsd.. pusdp was set et::work.‘ andevery effort made to keep her afloat,butell tp no purpose, and before .she could be
lowed-to. standwater she Went. down. •

;.'ircesigna' qon of Armyolllterth.
W.asurnoTon, bloc.

,
resigiuntons ofIfielbilawing' named emcees bayntieen ato:eptedLe; i)ns President,' to take effect today: .3injor

;General Join A. dieClernand; Brigadier General
4.-iPayne; andBrigadier General Neal Dow.,

Iliiii-Matertels Captured .Di,Dailadzi
Coixiso•erooD,3o. W.,-Dec. `1.The custom

autboritleS; -yesteiday, seized boxes COl2tatuinkgnucerrisgss, cennister, grapoobot, ke., for soeigliteca poonder4 •The-steamer GeOrglau ijcpiir.trxt: 2,

~,Attorney, General.Bat& thieeessor.
•-• •nvi Yeas; bee. TranakeWashibp,
ton special;aaytt ;Judge hall has !leen eelect4
to eupereelle Attorney General Batei.

Ilritiah'Avfeai4d( " --"

Tiii tliasutof tlie Indignation which seized the
Prks 1611 m it 4eArd ofthe caPiiirg.nttlie
might bnallayed by cillp'g IMAMr British` trecitit•
=tea This will dopbtless be the officeof the able.
writeron inimuttbonal law who hash= inftnitti
leditteLOn'tio4'rioiesover the signintre of "Ms-

. .

tortena.". The foilotring'l3rltlsh precedents a
gir6 On the 15th of September, leop, the. British
resenty,four gun eldeiftßelleilide and sego*,with a frigate...lleluppge,'delaehltd (rind' their'
squadronfor the,wart/of the Caner, discovered
near Cttpe Henry; InthetUnitedlitalca, the seven-
ty-four gun Slap Impetuctrc. Which.wee next to
theFrOndrayant, the most indebted ship of M.
Willtuttnees squadron.. The,commander of the
French ship having noalternative but to'bear up
towards the land, hoisted the French. colors and
ran himself' onahore. Boon afterwards the Mel-
ampns teed her broUtivide ati' the- lrench.shlp,
which thercuipon' hauled down her ensign and
pennant, when the boats of the British eldp took

POUCESIOI3 of the Impetueux, and after removing
the Frcechmtvonent vet Inc !ober : '

Thecapture end deltruellon of Oldrtni.etueVV.was certainly a breach of neutrality, but, IheUnited States took very little notice cu. it.

1 • tibit-DEOEMBER 1831.
TIDE LATEST NEWS;ma 1
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Further Party ofAlie BM-
te" at littudilhi.

}OUlt DEstomiikui..:6ll44l-4ES
mADF.

)1 OP .lAch Thie with
1t!~IMILOSS.~
IMEEI

Kir. ?DOWVenn muu.
&And of ita?l,4,dai
PROBABLE LOSiv4V-itEllEiN 1100

#.91M1."10
.

ft'

alialAeß Reigta frontrri4ildiiK
.... ..

Liur#oollFletFlAr Alatillki.".rEArt

Heavy dannimadrag Heard.
61E iT 8.M4 :310NENtAitiLY: EXPECTED

in oar trltmge tikkiscessfelt

wAsniiwrox folloiring °Mehl
,tll.patch, confirming the report of the victory_
In Tennessee, hits beenreceived at Inautquarterk.

Fronk/in nun:. • -Nor. MI—.IfAM!" ainerofnonlaw The Miceli: made a heavy and persist-
ent, attack with about two corr., eOinmeneing,'etabobt 4 in theefterhsrn anti lasting untilatter
dark, and was romleed ,nt all points with veryheave loss—probably-5000 or 0000 men. Our7614184,1•01.1bIntmt-mcie than one tenth of that
number. We epptured &mar WOO men, .inelud-
ing one Brigadier General,

,(Signed*) SclinnaLD

.
:atm Essex frigate, rotimandcd b y Darld 'Por-

ter, the father of the present gallant AdmiralPorter, was attached and captured in the Bay ofValparaiso. by two Srltlth .eitips.of•war,'ln 4te

.
.NAsitrzu.a,•Dec.:l.—The FAxleraltaro6l under

General Thomas retired from Franklin lar,i night,
and hare taken *Won aritrfortnWlit• line of
'battle-,south, of Naslailto•abOat thit.il mites:'Skirmishinghas been going on.aU layabout tire
miles south ofhere.. Heavy eannonailinz, can
be distinctly been' In the city. No-trunt ofcon-
„tieves, Is felt by the citizens in the-lath:nate sue:

8e elf the Federale.. _ .
The employees of the Qitartermastet4a Depart-

ment are underarmsand in the trenekws.
Ono-hundred and seven Confederate offieera,r ieridding one Brigadier General, and 1000 ri-

vates, arrived ib tide city tide morning. They
were captured lit-the Ittcht.last night near Frank-
lin.Trim. '

A grent, battle may moolentartly, be expected.
I'ALTI3IOIIr, Dee. j.--The speebir em•mq,und-

eat of the ..h.erieast telegraphs Crow Annapolisa's follow: • • • • ' -

The steamer ContOtittttion ,Ims enticed-with:oo
;paroled: into. She'. Ica Sartuinalt on Straday
'evening:: No paper's hid hewn- received later.than November Nothing definite bad Ivanheard from Sherman, but it was the-general be-
'Ref fu S.icannali thathe mmi adranctog on thatcity=le two coltunni. =Thetetat:great conster-
nation amongthe rebel anthciritiM.'

The Richmond au:other? Maya o'fiSbcriume9ploytmentq, if couldntake :Macon br Augusta
by thearay, le could accomplish • great things;but the destrnettbn of thoit 101MS notlraghis
main object: Ills de4ign *a% to,dmartiy the
ThilrOad as he could, which runs fromFutillitre andlVtitern Geort.daloyirginia._
---NrrefOtru,d3te. I.—The Cahistiavidit.
ItgArWashington special says: Richmond Tapers
orTuesday contain no intelligimee concerning
Shdrina.it. They state that„ncillter. Macon nor
'Aegturararre -taken the 'P)tliilind. that th-e
trains Were running regularly between the two
clftei. It Is believed this statement will prorc
to he Incorrect.'

.

.• Parties who hard rernmed fronxthe front were
witnesses to the bane of yesteitlaY, and describe
,11t4 attaekof the rebel forms as desperate. Four
eliargew were made upon the Federal line of
-triashod batteries' let a body four, lines deep, and
each time. the rebels were repubted;With fearful

The fort Is on the north hank of theriver, op.-.
per4te.toen. Extending up theriver,andemiry.l.Mgthetowns was the lineof masked batteries.

Eye witnesses saythat this engagement in des-
-peration and furious lighting waslundly
cd'at &dim River. 'Fontest inperson was on the
field rallying his men. Arumor is in circulation
that he was killed. but it lacks confirmation.About 7 'o'clock last hightheiiy to.infored-
meats reached Schofield, which ean,ed a com-
pleter:rote of the forces.

The city to-day is MU of fleeing residents of
• Williamson qina other' counties' south or 'here.
They slate that .11ood Is gathering -up ail the
limits, mule'. sad wagons he ran tied and send-

There to a greatpanic ',among
the negroep In the eountie: 'oath of Nashville,and _large numbers arc flocking to the city fur
protection. .•

Naanvitax, Nov. 1.1--Tfood's Infintry.force'cruised gave& liver this morning, and be hat
not advanced that portion of his force since his
(Ili-airy crossed the -liarpecli nwth, above
-Franklinthis morning-al dayiCreak. closely' fol-
lowing General 'Wilson, who retired in this 41reer-
jam' Skirmishing whit the advance has oc-
curred all day..

'-General Muni occupies a strong position a
few mßmi Southof Nashville and is able to testa
any Parte therebels mayirting against him. The
Confederate -General captured. yesterday, was
Colonel f the 11th Tennessee. Both
the Brigadier Gordon,atiends arcOMecrs whonitmwscd-
the fight at' Franklin yesterday, and diacritic the
Tattleas betaken° ofthe most sanguinary of the
war Ttic deternlined bravery of the Confeder-
ates exceeded anything Lettere \ seen. Although
slaughtered by hundreds 'they still advanced
'against our batteries, and within live hours
eleven distinct aslant's were made, against our
works, each a fallen,. :Our Tortin, the battle be.

ended, quletlyiwithdrew from town. -
Among the casiuthles is Mejor General Stan-

ley, wounded by a shot In the neck. The rebel
GeneralCheathatit Is reported wounded.

Among the killtd ;Ate ,CapliiiL, &WWI, /19tg
IndiaDa; Cateale Stately, 124tit Indiana; the Major
of llt°l24ahIndialta; Ciptala Ilinton, 124th Indi-
ana. was mortally wounded. Colonel-Lowrey,
10711, paptalnCerglitop,of Gen-
'end Cox'a stair, killed; Captain Dowllng.,lllth
Ohlo, wounded.Colonel Waters, 3d brigade Ist
division, wounds* In the shoulder. Colonel
Conrad, who cotninanded the let,brigade of. the.dlibtion, was woundel '

The rebel easu4tles arc Brig. Gets. Mama,killed;Brig. Oen. Font, wounded.
.. The total loss of, the euemyin killtaLorOtMded"and-prlsOnerlia estimated at 4000, three thou-
sand being eltherkllled or wounded.. The Fed,-
mat loss In killed, and wounded wm.700. Loss
in prisoners trilling..., Our loss In regimental and
,-fleltrollieershas not bets- sawnrtaintah, General-
Stanley was slightly wounded In the neck, but
did not leave the field.

.num Graf,Ara. RESIGIViIIiS
WA. JO. !Jolt Wileti• the ,Position.

3on3IAFIER GENERAL'S :REPORT.
No Advance_•Oopies of the Message

to be Smt Out.
Sit , MEM MI RIM100:VIEL '

. .
- - -fib . •lint Arl'et;ilit On taritMenta

. ,' • . GOD. Shellatiki;-,* I? - -ii.. . .1-.
, :--, ..f0;41•: : ,ifie.,:.i , ;;;.t

WaattzsZiroi ls?..Dee.:l.-;-Yestenlay when the
re'' lol, ttion 0 )d

e
• tea.touk. ef.,

fact, the ,posittoii. Was-li,iid :-r.tbltou.Joicph
'loll, ofKetatp,.het :t . ..lulu% while;
thinking the Went-for7 •, 'tpreasierfof hiti ,
it'tridiaiss' and cOhtliiiiiie: 4r3 e;. The iMpoluis
,

lad tikatc.tl. 1 ....er..-1 -:!.4.,.
,

. The report Of the ruarelaster General 'ls the'MY fine dtt t.ortiplayitr• 10- type.: - It-hi- csk= ,
.mmpetted that *haper( of the other heads of Dr-ywall:tenni will be printed by Sunday.
•- `..lltcim- T,' presedt rippencaners no 'aderttiee ettpleii-
: ;4 litOirreallfehttarMeSange will .be,wit to. the

..: ~. :vete, and therefore that dixtament: 7;* .... 4 tietalead to the therattlea4.hiltt,'-,hYtoienglialfPnahiblytniglialida:Wt.. '0
• The &metal of State illness that the Mew-

ink,. 1119 10.1 im tank bmWii.l4tat:oooi ~.._ • s.'• -
haffirmos,Dar, 1.---Adettersjastrecetved-front

Annapolis, at theoMee. otthellalfiroore:kneels
mo,:from parotid prisoners from Goirrgiarcon,'
taint 4 statement which appears tohe Important
in conneetihn with the recent atteMpt tnharn
the city of,New York. I will send lonthe sub-
stance of thi letter. It is .signed by John -U.
Ripple,BOth 'lllinois volunteers. Ito says whenhe pa4e.ed through Savannah on the lOth;he was
informed by professed Union citizens, that he
MOllhl hearerthe greatest city burning onrecordthe rebels *weeded' In- the North; anti that1t was to come In a very few. days. The
laity state that one - Captain' • Montgomery'

i'formerly of Baltiturwr, was the agent charged
with the duty. of tiring the Northern 'cities. ,
Montgomery, lie said, Intended to horn New
York, 'Washington, Baltimore and Plitlasfelphla.lie further surd that therebels In'tirannah were
in high expectation of "Soon . hearing of Mont-
gr.merfs success, and that he was to receive a

. large sum of money if sucemstlil. The writer
~are he thoughthut little of the statement until
atter his atrival, when lie .2411 r the 11e4,0111.1.,1 in
thepapers, whereupon he "ddinned IA his duty to
make this, statement for publication. deeming, Itproper that thls informcm shottbi be commu-
nicated to the geremmen
Thu Military Comulission'r eutly trfeda citizen
whowas enrolled In • Washington nearly three
years ago, thereby becoming liable to droll, anti,

.at Ito. alto-want, went to Richmond and enlisted
In Mosby's corps, and was sttbsequentlyfcap-
turrd. lie was found entity and sentenced to be
shot, but his sentence has been commuted to ,
coniluement and hard labor, ten Yeitis in the
Clinton prison.

New Tom, December I.—There is no news of
interest Miro this bone from the Army of the
Potomac. 1

Thelktairqs special crow the Army of the
James River, itays: The enemy recently opened

-11'.severe tire, Width Is bait, 11,1146dpa -with
- _caul •

, though withAnal effiii< ' •`...•

The. Orld editorially says: It Is .probable.
that aethemovetnents, are abdut to take place
collie Potomac. Thecoming two weeks promise
to be the most crebtftdefth`c war. they will pis%
hably whams a great battle near Richmond and'anodic. In the Shantirtdonh on the third, as Ina,
iititantas the other InTennessee.
• Several minor confilets, Yore transpired. with

_.pregnable teble ickults in Georgia, and others at
• least as important. Naval actions bare also °Cent,
ed along-the mat: ' '

General Butler bas issued orders pistalsslng,
streral officers &inti the: -service, for various. ,

-
rrilr-to. t , ...

The WcrtcreiVashington spoelaimace thatrareate whoare ealdto be aequainhal with the ...en-
toil Wipe of the Prieldint'i manseatty It civil.'

.Lerdingly tonoerratire ohntaeter, and
aim At the conciliation of alLpartiee and chews
in :he North. . .1 .L. a ~

- The Generel Armstrong,' pOratcer,WU :Mark-
ed bi the lb? Pkval by the boats of tholtritlsh
Beet there. -Captain Reid, who commanded the
Armstrong, after a.gallant.
~the.dminy scuttled his vessel. This was
tembciVlBl4.

Tothese may be added the destrrHtilon of the
stiamer.Van itna In the waters of the ~United•
States,by en armedforeefitted outIn the Province
or pppa Canada—an affair which Is apt
psraiM thr thaseizare otthc Florida.' ' • •

. . ,

Sit lautilied-deserters front The Feleral omits.
an. in the immediate vicinity of Nugur. Falls,
tin the Canada side, most of whom hare obtained
bounties. Titer are in a wretched condition.
Many Imre permission to return.

The Sei-retaryof WaY has ordered that the
pen led 'prisoners of way now arriving nt An-
napolis, be paid in frill and-furloughed for thirty
days, as soon nt the- necessary papers can

treparect• •
The Nut's Washiegton letter sari that torot-

h+ rs of Congress are arriving rapidly, A quo-
rum will doubtless he present on Monday. Mr.
Stevens, ofrei na. Cluiinnanof the.flow Com-
mittee ofWays and Mehne,'ls here. Mr. Sher-
won, of Ohlo, who in to be (linkman of the Sens
.am Finance Cominittec. Is also here. '

The Interior ofthe Capitol has underpno
siderableyhange 'Mee theadjourninent of Con-
gres*:. ' •

The 11:14,1,r, Washington special say, : It Is
believed in °Melia circles that' the tone of lateRichmond paper., to relation to itilldra before
Petersburg,.has been governul I.y.theCOnvlttglon
that the rebel enjiltal must be moved, and that
the Southern jonntala arc freparing the public
mindfor the esaewstion of Virginia.

Prominent military men exprest the opinion
that I.re has been sending off troops by rail for
several daysand Is about to accept thealterna-
tive of stealing olf from Grant with most of his
army, If possible, and Iturliog overwhetming
numbers upon Sherman. No fears for the latter
arc,entertalned. •

Meth tecl 'b con4t walk. ft):
yards on dead Mills in Ins front.

()urine:vshavei taken position In the line of
between Swingle and Franklin.

THEPLOT To BUM! NEW, YOU.
Itweatigation by denciialDix:

Reeonnobannie on Roanoke Riser.

,Nzi, Tons/Dee. T.—The leye-tie-Aloe of the
, 1 !deg 'to burd the city is proceeding'. with the.

greatest vigorand swear. Gen..Dlx is closeted
,

.decd.), with detectives and othcm;:w no arc eu-.• . .-1;301 in this heatless. Tho .exambistion, of
prisoners has been going on before the MilitaryCormatirehm for, the past twenty.one;days, andthose most conversant with the ease, express

- petit. tontieleace that some ofthe 'malefactorsbe detected and punished under Gen. Dix's4.0161:4 The city at this monlent Is under the
slinkiest - survallance.• Lists of arrivals from the.I• 860.11 are sent daily from the hotels to head--„qoarittas, arid' all the suspected personk -who
fall :Ito...report ' themselves, will be soma's-
4LT_lnutished. . The leading hotel • keepers
arelglingrain their power, toaid the authorities,

- andarc to iYonstant mmununicatlou with' them.
•ft; .l6:indicative of the thoroughness and skill,
..wittiOwhich mcastirts, have heels taken, that

, whiktfhe. closest watch is kept throughout thecleY,lbe.agents' ofthe Government and their
,tnodo: of operations are wholly unknoin to the
•*bag at large.

;; The! coudition . or !thing;
. mitt:rally _excites Muth' alarm and' uneasiness
.11101310 ff Boutherilv,re lli,thiqcity, -A • large num.beryl-ahem register themselves daily, and many,
havegarne forward to give what aid they eatilia,:dttectlag the itlot. _

The ntunbar of these refu-geesle 'much exagerated, those whom opportmd,"tikag them best :means of judging, estimate~the from 10,000 to- 15,000 only, of these, 'a-

PotallsoPortion are women and loyal southern--crs, whohave Mondonedtheir property, and Entoloitie the tyrany ofJeff.Davls. All who-id
emselves are obliged to take the oath ofalit e. Theonly exceptions to this rule are

those he,for reasons of public policyare ex-
; -..listiitirig, Dec: 1.---The.military anthoriti,
'trad, &hi pollee are acting together for-the (lei"- 1'qknilf the persons concerned In the ptdt.to' bunt '
thethy. The Military Commisslen4itnovr:insestkat taking testimony In the matter. Them
le.nolilottht that the "perions concenied in the
plotare of the same classas the Detroit and St.

.Albans raiders.

.Pricohero Say the people intimated that -there
were fortes under ,Dentin:grind and-Johnson
marelifog to Atli stn to oppose Sherman. hut
they did not believe Sherman uould encounter
mueit resi4Uthee at Savannah, as there were hut
15(0 men there, }tin) would make but a feeble
roll:dance.

The ItielunondePispateh ptitilinhes Sherman'.
ou is-hitonli•rtiflii4canqutign,andrled& literally`
from the Northern and Westerli Jounials that
have pretended to give the numbers of each
branch of his arthy. It 'also nabllshes,afair
specimen of chat, It calls Yankee tiers--n-Phil-adelphia canard, ebottt the three Governors of
Georgia,AlalunnasMi Ssisslppl, offering terms
of tenee to Shernian.

The 117dg, of !lie says General Breekln-
ridge arrived In Richmond on the night, of the
:nth. •

. , .l'is.W You Dce. I.—The inria has the fol
taxiing extracts from Richmond papers of the
the 29th, tehgraphed from Washington t

`-'

• The &nand says : We vain repeat, as the
,enemy have no melee of commanteation 0,,.
Shermah, it is deemed bent for nubile intereM_
not to-pubilthintelllgence.of military movements
In Gorrgia.

The "itspate/A tars: Georgia uchanges far-
. pistonswith very littleintelligence.

Gov*or Broom hes Issued a proclamation
for callingqr name the whole free .white malepopulation in the State between fifteen and sixty,
for forty attys.

' The flight In Milleduvilloo when the enemy
'approdkiedovas VCry groat. SOMI,IIIOIIII/Vlll of
the Imgitilature paid as Ithglo as a thousand dol.
hors to be carried eightymiles.
'--A letter was rend. lit o:gumbos on Saturday,
from Pallietto Point, on the West Point and La-
grango. railroad, stating .t.h.tt -Kilpatrick witti5,000 Yankees was advancing down the countrypore the .I'tltilAmn side ofthe ettattnochle, burningttird`dehroylpg evervthlro,.... ' •The Mott:Meatoffrood hes-bad,the effect tha
It Wilt designed toWin:

IfEdiertnrinreaches the ocean, he will leave the
whole country behind him, from the ocean to
the wettern boundary of Alabama, clear or the
enemy.. .• .. . _ t..

- . The -.Enquirer , SaYs: The march of Sherman
has not_been productive ofany results whatever.
Macon _bas: not been captured, nor Augusta
threatened. The last weds he has not been able

Ito,itdtattenten miles. .It is reported that he has
been repulsed and driven bark wherever he has
attemptof toadvance. Itislemy It now harassed
on its flanks and rear and manfully resisted .in
Mint.- The sea? is still mere than a hundred
miles from his army. Every hour consumes big
proalsiciesand,tioncentrates pm armies. Until
his tuoireftients developed his Intentions, It was
impostilbie to cpneentrate our forms, without
eipbtithiiinportitut places, but uow that Illsdot,
thsationMuows reascma that held ourforces
apart a-fakertlirfild Immediate concentration.

We meet tohear of Important results beingacre before long, but It is of great las..
Port noiNtild.the enemy sbould not know at
who ,O rman maybe &reed toreach the.

lithir.corm . • may get through to 'the Golf
coot SW" - for Airattilitrutp,ll.mt_as.dbr
MA ate conf to any swim Injury them
In n tiapprollinver.

...
er Idnesisq,„'Augustit, Won Point or Co-

lamt is. all of whichwere as neserltal points as.
any n Georgia. have born attacked toy Sherman.

, Ile seeking to get through Georgia, test to cap-
ture ny more of her cities.

The rumor that toe Central Railroad had hecu
cut vas collect, ton vasnot Injuredto a salmi
extent.

We 1113:$' not sustain any physical Injury, but
our cause cannot escape the moral effect of Sher.
nub's triumphant raid throughthe heart of the
Confederacy.

The Papatch cars it was reported that Grant
had Bent offa tonsiderable body of troops -to co-
operate with Shertettn. in Georgiaand old that
General In reaching and establishing a base on
the .ktiantle mast. We do not vouch for the
rumor, but 111164 sac that there is nothing im-
probable in it. hid Wethink. It more likely that
Grant is mustering his forces foran early demon-
stration on Lee, than scattering them to old
Sherman. it is Just as possible that Sherman's
coming grief might not he cliaagretable to hint.
That General has already acquired no much glo-
ry as to, become a dangerous rival as a candidate
for the next Presidency. We may therefore, if
the weather permits, exitect an early demonstra-
tion on bolls our wings.

The enemy have considerable ofa Sect between
Dutch Gapand Bermuda linndreil, but the ves-
sels lately assembled tin Hampton. Roads and
liner not come unit& far. Intrillgenee luta been
received througha source entitled to confidence,
which lead us to infer that Ills fleet is intended
and has sailed fur, Savannah, or some harbor In
that vicinity. to teeoperate Shennan, should
that crlicer. etteceed in marching' his turn through
Georgia.

The Erjuicersays Great results are antici-
pated from the present movements of Breekin-
ridge. lie Is planning n grand campaign to re-
deem Kentucky.

441TY.4.N1l EWAN.. .•

3lt rti.nig or the National Association, for
•., the- Arcentfriteist of the Constitution.

The Nati1onaAssociation (or the amendment
of the Conititution met' In convention on Tee,-
tioy evening, Nov. 29th,, In the Wett Arch street

' ..pre, byterian Church, (Rev. Dr. Edwards') Phil-
,

' adelphia, at 11; o'clock.. Sion. James Pollock,
'Vico President, occupied the chair. Governor
Politick ,introdneed the presvexlings by reading
DM fhl halos. Thu Bev. Dr. Edwards then trot
in PrtVer, After Which,'„the Secretary, air i. G.
Butler,read the cull for the meeting. Governor

• --Polloak then read a letter from Rev. D. C. Eddy,D. D., the President of the AsSociation, Upol'o-
, gibing forits absence,' and expressing his cor-

- dial appro lionof Uto Object of the meeting. •
TheChni 'Etat:a- that this meeting wag

merely,pre .
' 'Theobject of the A3IOC-111-tiOn IS an ltntie and he congratulatedw=nee:the -tTho oiled. was not

lo crvertjmn &destroy, but m ''ascribe," -as
stated In lllMEddy's letter, "on the foretmet of
our organle*,w- the name of Mtn who Is KingofKLoid ofLords."
Dlf then read a aeries of resolutionspre-the: Exticiitive Committee for theeemiddeidtioir-4,-tha' Atisociation: ,They are as

1

folitifritil4.,./.‹i:" t -..''''

Ersolard;;TlntlitOffd recognition of GA,,
theLord JnszMist,',and theItaly Scriptures,

_as reweMin the 'manorial 'or this Association
tl ' is cloarlynEtcriptural atity;;ichich it
Idnational peril to ditiregan..

,

° " . ' -'

~ Nat,Artd.-.Miat In consider:tilos of theireneml
diffusion Oftiellgious 'intelligence. pritalplea nod_.
lnstitutiOnsihroughout onrcountry; In-slew-tifthe'
lilittlY express recognitions of Christianity by the
.Constitutions, and the Legislative enactments or' the severe!l;tatts, and in view also , of there-
-Unions hist ry of the roundlet; of ;he govern-
ment, it is a a* ~.c, qleinn fart that our
pre.sent Natty- ' old ofenv
distinctive . ..

.Ctildf Mae .r
. ~-Gm ,•,_ _ I
rotted no CI ..,

treaty with
tri 'declare ,''' -
Stites is u 1

,than rcligi ! _-..

enmity or ' 1
nien.. .

. .

a‘ :loch wtd
em.eleuee -

12nroined. That to
and present, and the state o
wraarnt and encourage the att•
amendment of the Constitution
cal by tho A,soclation

Re;wlerd, That the It ch
Itoir of repentance, tom ,"

that In finch u dap:tit:Ala

LLIrlint j6,
.

as has • befallen tis, every rot, from
Is valuable and Important: It Ls cthat In
kuouledglng God,' ineunltlngids ,.4 " 'n
fuilng. Ole - principle% of, Lis word throe

The I.Seprfrer, of the inith, says The whole
South Is full of Yankee spies; they are known to
have regular lines ofcommunicatlon,whlch leave ,

Richmond nightly; and our(wettingpapers reach
'Graut's Itentlenniers before three o'clock next
morning.

The Bristol L'cuker, of the Stlth, says : All iscutlet in Rost Tennessee. Onr tbrecaat -Straw-nerry Memare confronting the Yankees on the
oppolte side of the river.The Richmond Examiner of the 20th says: No
dintscan now be :entertained of Sherman et de-
signs or destlnatiOn. When Davis sent Rood
out ha took the only army apparent In the coun-
try MT his shoulders and carried-It -through

,mouutainantwjlelf,in the mud between TUMICII3II.
Ida and Flcrencei Sherman is determined to
make an attempt onour lines of communica-tion,between. Vir4lnta:ands: theiM'iu'ollnas.., find
the mid of.the Confederate States. His work In
Northern Georgia! was done, and for ulterior
operations any point on the, tea coast would be..
a better.base than 'CliattantsagM. He risked
Itnuelt In appearnacepbettperbapi ,:littio ra,
silty by destroying, his Otanummication. HO_
can transport his ammunition for at least three
thebattlos,and for supplies this season of
the year he might partly 'relj on the coinifry
through whichhe proposes topuss.

TheRfrittnond lf7,t`gsays;„ We do not intend ,:tirlnfortivleankee;newspaperis 'where Sherman,
'now ls, but we feel, a hesitation in hemming them
that. he Is not 1 Charleston or Savannah er
Macon or Augusta, and that not 'One of these
cities has ever becolhreatened by his foram.Thurenewing Is, from the Augusta Chronicle,
of Alto • A urge number of veteran
troops bare already arrived, and many more are
on, the wayhither. It Is with great pleas -tire that
we annonnee the news, and the foe will have to
stop in his triumphant march, instead of 'Meer-
whelming Big State at Ids ease, as he has proud-
ly bOasted. Ile will be fortunate If he seats:AS
in making his escap'e.

It Is stated that a large cavalry force has left
Greenville, S. C., and Is moving across the coun-
try; In the direction of Atlanta, probably witha
slew of cutting MBthe Yankee column which is
moving down tire (Borgia Railroad in this dime-,
tiod.

REBEL FMEnONS

our tiovernrucnt and Administration, tit
there no mistake committed, hut an end
first dignityend I mportanee Is secured.

lion. Win. tdrong, of the Supreme Court of
Peniundvania,addrthedthe Atesembly Ile said-It might be ineredlblo.lf not publicly annomniedthut.t.turo la tid exfiressieargnitlortof (bottle theConstitution. In the history of the country we
find abundant reason why there shonkl he each
a riseogidtion. Chrittlanity hasalways been the
common law of every Christian .land. It has
been the common law of this kind since Its first
colonization. Itwas. the common law of Eng-
land long before our fathers carte here.. They
avowed that they brought it with then' lbom their
father land. Most of the charters under which
the colonies were formedacknowledged the gov-
ernment of (Sod.

The drat eolony was etanblblical in Virginia in
1.606. 'lts first act Ives to acknowledge God. It
Was only in 1699 that toleration was granted to
dicientent In Virginia.

The second colotty waoct he colony of Plymouth
in lea. They declared theirobject wan to ad.
♦amen the glory of Gpd. Thu vpassed a law that
none thould vote 4 clecLlous uuleoa they were
•members of the Church.

The third colony ATVS that-of Massaehesetts In
16211. 'They recognized Christianityas the COIII-
thon.Jarr, pusn ided 'for lbu support of the elicit-
tlan religion and tbo ministers of the °lmpel lie
-with] not fu/low all the,New England

'

voloulm
hot allretogmlleil tbu same laws.

I:ila elMllfleant that the only pi imlnant.hotel '
!ELMO'Metrepolls that was not lima on griday
Mik4, was the,Nor Itbei Hotel, thegenre! ion:
dear*of the sonemlonlets.

'fit Oldestofficee In the Firieh army la Col-
ohtt.rmlinq_...„ .. bged;:/06* lle i t4b440:114,-,

4

In the thkrt..pn.ettiival States there was aceco;rfiltitni id God. ' ' _,

ta",.S7.A.BLISLIED IN 178
11 apl.varit from their cutatessiete, tilet

wholuts hithecto beau an honest thantich weak
tlie-num,anhti belongs to a most highly respect-

:Ole fatiilly, and" whese brother is lull In the
taxi* , by.sll who know him--thronghhis clissipmud hbbits, became a tainted withMarks and J dint who were partnere in a

drinking and ga Mg 'saloon at tirafton,andmenof known •bad New and, led on by theImdeomputiv and bad skev with which he
was mummfied; be eunfedersird Withthem inthe planning. and execution of tom. robbery, andafter many- Ingtinionsly conceited_ +memos du-ring the past summer. they At 13sti7seeded,as hos been stated.

Thee, as well as other tome astute and despi,e.ate robbers who are inenrceratettin various, pen-itentiaries throughout the eonitry,know- that thernerw, intlnenee and liberal cv•Pendititre on the
part' of the Compeny, in connection with the"Ain, • courage and indoidtable pcmcveratmowhich Mr. Pinkerton anti his eel. of traineddetectives always net, are more than a match for,criminals, no 'natter how wily and deep Isldtheir plans may be, or how suet:vista' their 'tic-comillislament. The Company,we Maderstand,Lave never yet:rimed to detect and: punbili per-
sons wholaterebind them:— Wilealin9Relyistc4-

The Death or. lteriult- Ott;,-Coroner'a
restigatloui

Tho juryeiurannelled by theCc.profter to illlra-
tigatd the eirentesiarteeii attendant -upon the
death ofFrank Ott, who"Yras shoton the sth ult.,
at the IronCity Hotel, In the Sloth ward,re-as.'`sernided at Alderman Donaldson's- °tee yelter-
day afternoon. when. the folloWingeddeneo was.elfelted ' . - •

The-Enemy intrem bet at llaiabowBluffs,

Thomas Little iestiti&lthat he had been to the-
meeting at Lawreneeville, on the night. of thefttb_ult.; wanone of a party that chartered.'e rail-way cartotting them tattle city; stoppedatN'ee-son's.' toSeta drink, when a difficulty neenermh.witness walked 'hut upon the pavement; and
Shortly aftenraids the crowd canto rushing out;Mr. Neeson emote to the door with apistol in hishand when wftness said to him, "Don'tmakea fool of yourself • Nceson replied, "Get out.ofthe way" when witness lefthim; went to thecorner of thebre, undulate there, heard three
*i four report,. fa pistol; the shots appeared toFhe ittrectloia of the house: the , pis-

' revolver; did nor know de.-" by the curt Mulwalked
that auk mmton 'had
it Dr. I{,eftrti's office.

• • htitt he had beeti.at
easing home to thes,.

anted;
when ILrasa oc,.

',Fnted; after Ottwshots were tired;
Sitness'arm while

Se; did .not know the
sl with the light; the
nkM'Garr,Ed.Toga,

Little, Miehael lireroton,
k Ott and witness.

at he was employed as
- anger. Railway, Corn.,

conveyed the party
111'11; was instructed
les to stop at any

their request stoppid
• got out and took a

witness' horses um-
went . . after the fighttotiliinnett weeicixi the h.augroomttithed.eaert; Ott

une •.,after getting lu said he had
.sett Thins. Ott was in the ear when he was

• litnothy Duffy testified that he wan at Nee.
son's house when the ear arrived. The.party.
went in and drank. and then refused to pay.
Mr. NCC.I4OII came from behind shellac, whenthe
fight ensued ; Ott and his party commenced the

•light; was tea the Arcot when the shots went
-fired ; the flashes of the pistol eamo fruits the
direction of the boner; did not see the pistol;
nor do not .loos who ft Was that fired it ;'sup.
postal at first that it Was stones that were being
thmwn at the house, but discovered afterwards
That pit had been glasses ; the pavement was
roveryl with brOken glasses in the morning;•
did notknow until next day that anyone had
been shot.

The 'charter of Maryland was granted in 10.7:-.
It declared that the 01,131M011 law of England was
to 14, the law of the ptroovince_ aleven yea:inner-war,ds*, a series of taws was .pasaed, that 'the
Church should ettiov protection.

The Carolina cOonles were - formed InDan.
Tih'y made the same recognitoin. In 1079 It
was deciarari that unman should Lave driest toan estate who did not- acknowledge the being of
God end that he should be worshipped.

In 1662, William Penn had the first law enact-
ed for the gmcrnmcnt of the province ofPenn-
sylvania. It commences thus: "Whereas, tho
glory of Ged and the good of mankind are the
ends ofall governments, dc."

Rev. Dr. Goddardthen addressed the Conven-
tion. Adjourned with prayer and hanctlictlon by
Rev. Dr, Juuklit, Until the next morning at 19o'clock.

Ycissc, Dec. 1.-- de.A UorreSpoun" of the
Philadelphia EltrilOT says: Commander lital;
mid reconnolterod up the lipadko river last
week and found It abandoned. Therebels wore
fond strongly 'attended at Rainbow DION,
WO Ides above Pltmouth.

The .rebels have a now rani finished onthe
Neu3efirer.. She Is larger, and heavier than the
Alhemarle,and maybe expected topay our gun 7loafs n vale at any daj. • .

•
The Conventionroosiembled on Wedneoday

meritingat tO o'clock. In the nheerfee of the
President end Vice Piesident, the Rev. Dr. Ed-
wards Was called to the -chair. The Rev. MrSchwartz, of Baltimor.e, led in prayer. On the
sugy.o.,tlen or Dr. JulUu, the Preeldent read the

Minntes, of last Convention were
then rend. Correfpondence was then.eallel for,
and n numberof eornmuuleatlous from dlstin-
rnieheil perluna In different parte of the'°aunt ry
were rnd.

New York Money. and Stock Market

A number of spnitienten reported that auxilia-ries have been formed or were Inpromos of for
motion In their tw.pectiveloonlities. The Revs. A
M. Mlninon, 3leiDonald, Smith (Episcopal);Dr. Dungitts and others having been called upon
made some remarks 011 :the general subjectan.
Its progress.

On motion the 'monitions -were then token
up, and•ttew. Dr..Tnnkln. Oellverell n lengthy ad-
dms on the fallaew that " Religion has nothing
todo with polltleli:h

New Yong, Dee. I.—The market was taken
by surprise by a degotbnion ofa loanof00,000,000
ofdre-twenty bonds. Between Sub-Treasuryand
Bankers' Mar, which was mode this morning
at. one ,O'Clock, nearly the whole amount had
been taken at.105.. One-halfof the paymentsare
to be made td-tuoriow, and the remainder In a
fmr days. Government Stocks steady. Bank
Shares dull. Coil Stocks strong. Railroad
'Bonds quiet. Railroad Shares somewhat de-
Pressed by the prevailing suspense. Goldopened
at an advanced ofering.AAla morning over the
thising raid last evening. The favorable military
news Tensed &declineof l per cent; aftewards
there wasa rally, and the decline partially re-
(severe& The markethas been quiet and 111116/1-
tCII.. The news from Thomas was prevented
frem depressing. Geldextensively by a report of
areverse to Sherman. The parties claimed that
the information cattle from a rebel seurco. The.
Money and Forehpi Pareltanginfaikie.pre:keit ,
no new features. Petroleum Stocks are in con-"
siderable demanN fhe business to-night at
thtitigher's.Evening Stock Exchange was very'dia., Gold, !closing steady, 'Erie, 06;1',';Illidnon, 118;Beading, 1343,4Michigan Central,jetty;Michigan Bnuth., 09,ki• Illinois Central,
'Pittsburgh, 110;4; iCleveland le Toledo, 108%;
Rock. island.;lo44; North Western, 70; FortWayne, 104; Ohin MisslSsippi Certiticates,101!..;; Cnutherbutd,463;Quicksilver, S634fsfit ,/PPP, : .

Meeting Alleof houncils.gone C.
The regialar monthlymettle; of Atiegiteny1 fly Connellawas on Thuriday crerthig.,Teeember late _In Scied (lornctis Pmetat, hfkasra.

Francis, tiopkins,'lrsrin, Knox-, S. Riddle, Oro. •It. Riddle, and Marshall, President.. •
The tainutes of the, pmrious meeting .steroread and approaed. ' ' •
Mr. Frond °Maeda resohnion instructing, this • •_.Conumitteo oil Improving City..Property letpat- • -,''' . I••'r•i' •cure inkstands for the Ilse of the Selectandfiont- . • "..;coon Cannella. Read three time's and passed. . • .
Mr. Knox, from OrdinanceCommlftee.'rerott•ed an ordinance,r•••-ulating the inspection ofsalt:a,On motion of Mr. Hophins the consideration •

ershoordittanhe was *sporteduntil nextiftg astiLouncils. • • rMr., •La presented the report of the Stmts.comzeitteto.cting forth that the Committee had "

,
••'advertisedlor pseresete ter the peeing or, - •

shall stacet, in; thusri cst, wardfrom:.Beek gae; ,to Marion avenue, atileewortied the "contractmto .Mr. Robet•t• lUdd. at flu, re . ecida ptr canto •yard, thla heing the tottnal e Committee; • `.:ff"alto reported a resolution antis° uie pay:.tutu: of the pay roll' f Stmt. Co' fie,
- •

NoinuttnT, antotustlng to (.41 73, tuid
3tnminn, for smith work. OMOtinitng to' 14'... • • "-/-1• Iteport•read and itefel4td, and rvaoi,tif!Fei'F°":•••••. •three timitand passed. • "

Alt/ Knox, Rout: the Caninittee,on •Water,-, e ailoffered: a resolution authorizing the Mayor to
draw. his warrants on the Treasurer for the poy-

•
7„)merit of it::: fob:farina' 141te: E. -Atoluittitc nut" -

eve! and a1:ink:41,563 ZO: dm:online:Awn:labor,E4O; payroll Of Superintendent:for November.,:450225. •

Dr. Cooper agreed in. Ile.main with Dr. Jun
Adjourned with prayer by the Rev. Mr. At

wood, to InFct in the afternoon at three o'clock

Report read end accepted, and restitution read'
thee and passed.. -

Mr. S. Riddle presented the bill°Messrs Tata,Seville; for gasend waterfixtirres in the "triiir
Chinni!,innonnting to 81,22$ 43; oilti or. •! • ,,Jas. thr SI! SRfor lumber..

- The biliw.vereretelved, and recoluelOtisauthor-
izing their Payment readthree tinincand passed. ,

31r. Francis Offered rescOlan Instructing -

Railroad Committeeto tonne. with the President
.of thePlttsburghiFortVnyne & Chicago ' '

'

'
'way Company„taktgarcl to having a gas light. ":4 l''-1 -
Placed atAhe erow,lng of Sandusky street...Adopted.'

Mr. S. Riddle offered a re.olution directing' •
`'= '-R

the Committee:on City froptr.y to inquirewlty
the contract for numbering hotres had not been "complied with. Adopted.

Mr. Train offered a resolution authorizing the •
--

'Mayor to drawhis warrant an the Treasurer in ,
-invor of Moses; Trenuntis, Tor *25 fur genl'ita:as Janitorof City Hall.

Read three flatus and pasced. • • ,Ale. 8. Riddle moved that a special committee,
can=isthm of. one member of „Select and two
from Conunou,atdis be appointed to procure
the furnittim for the CohnellsChambersbeforethe new Members Ore elected. Adopted, and
Mr. S. Riddle appointed on thepart of`S. C.,

and itleters„ Stec:gal and Brown on the part orC. C,

. .Nati Tann; Dec. I.—Tho herald has the fol.
lOwlng sneolnl t

Water,' Tennessat, P. .31;-.r
About noon, on Wednesday our main army
reached Franklin, when General Schofieldpre-,
pared togive the enemy battle. -There was very
littlaskirtnlehing an Hood's object was to nttacktut before we had ;time to throw up defensiveworks. About fink o'clodk the enemy's vim-
mond advanced en our lit-es, when the ball lirui
opened by our batterict, theMeg their 'advance.
Soon • after -the :regular cannoading opened
along one whole line. Tile rebels who had been
protected by bo-ads, now' emerged from their
rover and opened:, with fierce musketry along(tele 1113M,and then chortled. Fora moment
part of our line wavered and fell baek`ltefore,the
desperate charge or the enemy.

(let:tombs Tuper nod Cos, however, rallied the
men and 'charged the enemy, who crowed over
mud abandoned the line Of ottrworks. The re.
Leis, not lighting to desperation and charging
our linofuriously, sonic leaping :over our works
and fighting bard. Now was the critical
Monlent. Our genbrals their troops and
Rent them howling in_.the center, when our
ortilltay_ and musketry mowed them , down by
hundreds. The side was now tinnedwhen-ourmen, Inspired vijilt euecess,:gavo a wild henna,
and swept them beak- like an avalanche, In the
wildest disorderand OD-urn:Rion.

The following., eoeurtittee true appointed toau.
ilk the aepunts of the Mc officer*: lfee3re. G.

. _ . . .

.
Itiddla and Franca, of 8. C., and 3let,an,. Dill,

Patterson and Bonney of C. C.
Inall of which action not othcra•ide n olcd C

C.canon-red.

James Dolly testified that he was at the house
when Mr. Neeson conic home from the meeting
at Lawrenceville; NC(.4.011 and about twelve oth-
ers went to the bar . and drank; after drinking
they all.left but three; Mr. Nemo was about
closing his home when the car containing Ott
and party arrital; they nil went Into the hottse
and drank; Ott asked. the party todrink, and of

declined paying; Little then called for
order, got upon a chairand commerical-making
a speceltp.Neesoneame from .behhad,the barand
asked OttjopayTor the drinks; when he again
refused -to. do cot, a man In the room
named- Mcc!oranick said that any men
(Kends np to drink 'should* tatmenougittopay.
I.itile said he would pay forth° drinks ; Patrick
Tague also (Arend to pay,but Isteestni stall they
did not call for the drinks anti should not pay.

.Prank McGarr thatstruck McCormick inulknock-
ed hint'down; somo person took ?ireeson by the
throat, -when the crowd caught. McCormick,pinta.' him out of the house and bent blot. Pat
Tonnealso knocked Waters down and beat MID;
VIMFronk 'McGarr throwa tumbler through the
windows; witness then stepped back into an
alley, when the allots were fired; theflashes came
from thoslireetion of the bar-Wont door, Ott was
in the house at the time of the fighting; did not
see the pistol, tier -did not know who did the
shooting, . •

Michael Fallon' testified that .he came from
.Lawrenceville with :Secede on the night of the
meeting; tWnlt.lieoson treated; another crowd-camefrom the,riteeting and went Intothe house,
and up to tho bar; a men got upon a chair to
makea speech; the fight then commenced; heard
a man say, "Go In; Sixth •ward boys;" after
fighting a abort time the crowd went out and
commenced throwing et the house; heard the
report of a pistol outside, and got between the
doorand window; for protection; Necson's wife
fainted during the riot; did not see Section fromthe time Idrank it thebar oath hie wife fainted;
did not know anyone was shot till Net%ort WAS
arrested by the pollee.

There being no, other witnesses present, the
jury adjourned to Meet on Monday often:num at
two o'clock, when they will probably -agree upon
13 verdict: JnlllesNeeSoll, 1010 is charged withdoingthe shooting, Is atilt In jail, awaiting the
result of the comminution.

The Robbery of Adania , EsprossCompany
at Carlton:

The funeral Of Frank Ott took place yeater-day afternoon. The family being In indigent
eircumstanets,'several charitable gentlemen In-
terested theutselves in their behalf, and In fewhoursraised over Sixty .dollars,for them,: whichWillrelleve their present necesslties. The—de-
ceased was about, twenty years old, and hadserved a term • f titres years Inthe army. lllastep-father, whowas also a soldier, had Ids right
foot shot off during errceent engagement.

. .On motion atijomued. .
• iS Common Councli-4Present:—Messrs-Beti- . , ; 1. 7. •-: 'ny, Brown, Canghey, Mil, Dunlap, Mania, litc. -,

-
,Neal, Patterson, Smithand President Marion '...". '. • ~,,r, /,

The minutes of the..preeeding meeting were ••
~ ..•3 -,7',4•7 .read and approved. ,-

Mr. Bill, from the Committee on Printing, - .."' :1 'l'4
presented the bill of the 1.105 Itispatch for six .-' .' -.,-,•: :'l.-- ;:,,
months advertising a, per contract;amounting , - f - t f-to *lOO. Thebill was reetived,ind the Mayor ~..2„authorized to draw - his werrant for the amount:- ••• •,'",:- '• -A?? Ar -..":

Mr. Benney.presguted thereport of the C0m..,,t ~ , r;
mince on EmptiCS. The Committee reported. . :adverse to throwing; inn of service 'lite Washing- • • • -

' touand Reliance Rosy Companies.' They also..' "ee" . - 11--. rt.": 4.1 '''

reporbed a res.:dation in favor of,the payment of.' • :-.,.,.•., „il lsundry bills., The report' wakaccepted, and tho • •
resolution read tit=.tiniss and•passed.. - ~,,,/•••1 1...;Mr. Dunlap from the Committee on Markets, , -,.. ~..-r ... iv.• ,•''.

' preiented •the following reports of the Weigh- .„ ,' ,4,' ..'
matters forthe monthof November: • '

.
•-: .- .: , si •,•Writ. E.Anderson, Secondward scales.. $317,48. ~,., 4 ; , , 7,,•.,_.•-•.-41•. ,John F. White, East Common scales:- 124,51 •: - . •;•.

, . . .Total ' 6145,99 • ;,.- ..11 :•• -r:r ..Thereport wasread and orderedio be Med. -,
~ ~,'...-, -c.f.;

Mr. lienney'bfftred 'the Allowing; which MU
-

-

, ..,R .. That •If any of ; the coal dealers will-% - ~- 1 eiNg 4furnish 1for ten 'cents perbushel. at the Al- , ... ,4.,„ , -,legiletly w art, thei•lvill nut'be clouted-While- . . .'...

00

ageuntil Ler notice. - ~, • - : ~....', -r• -
'-` , '•'•?,1-1•;.:Mr: Patterson presented the report ofthe Vox- . ..,,t 1,?,• ••...4,,,;"relate on Wharves and Landings, together with . •,• ' ..•"; ,•n resolution authorizing the Efayor to' raw -" • ,l'•, -0,•`,, ,. --u

~his warrants ou the :Treasurer, in favor of A., r , ~.c1, ,-..*lt ,f4"-•Itoblice,, ibr MO,forlabor Ist putting .dovrA:Van.,..,,., ,, „„.....,,,,{l_'seder ouDarragh street, and in' fat-or ofJamea'•• • '-'' •• . ,1 Mtrierfor 821 IS, for lumber for said sewer. ' , '! .•
I The report was accepted.. end tha rescind" -

read threo Stites mad adopted, ; • • „- - ~• ,-, : , i.t
Mr.•Dill offeredthe following-. ' •
/teagerd, That' the Treasurer be and he ishereby initructed to .report forthwith 'to this

Council the number of sir per cent. bonds bear-ing Interest, and also the number of bonds thatare-bearing four 'per cent. interest.- Adopted.S. C. non-eoncur, and lay on table. •Mr. llamas, from the Coturnittee on Surveys,presented the report of the committee, embra-cing-a resolutlbn for the paymentof the bill ofWig Meßendry,Recording Regulator, amount.
Mg to MI6, and also A favor of R. R. Ray, As-,sistenit Regulator; for the sum of VAS.Mr. Emma offered the following resolution";wbieliwas adopted :

Committee.
~. ', -- , ' : •

. ficrotred, That the ConLibrarybe ,
and they are hereby anthorlied t6haVe the boOk.:cases of the Anderson Library removid • to. thegallery of the centre room in City Hall, and havethebooks placed therein forthwith. A. C. non- .
concur, and action deferred,

An ordinance antliorieing the grading of Fre-tnoid street, in the Second Ward,.was readthinetimes and finally paned. Nnn-conenrred. In by
S. C., and 'referred ho Street Conualttee.further netball in C. C. . .

•-.On motion, adjourned.

A ?Jew Stock Firm.

I }J

• . ••

3 .
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•Itetem orGeneral Beekk to New Orleans.
WierfiliGTON,7Doccmberr daily Odra

:nide of this morning, ill sKiking-ofMajoGen.
Banks? yreparatlons for shortly /ealieg beret 'tit
New Orleans, to made wanton ofthe, beat o
the Department ofthe Golf,lneindlngLouisiana,
Arknniag 'and Illsteurli sayst, ;All poll
gbwrmetthe unworn!of 'the:President 'ofthe

Wuxi States, and bereturns to. his poet at the
request otthe Eenscutlve, and It Is not less plea.
sant to announce that the kindliest relation ex.let between GeneralsBanks and Canby,who'll/to chatre ofthe Military operatlonsin the Bildt
ston fifWestern Mlcalsetppi.

TheProthonotary Elect..

• Gold—Our.Victorpth,
om --Dee. -I.fiedd_ Opened We zait'd40-224y ddeltned 34; The news::eland victory over good by Thomusores preven-

ted front further derrielig the'rite, by(naiad-
:nribWVMS foq.°VOL At ItYls
quint

Officers Resigning—Letter from Captain
Whislow.-Peoteat from the Bahia Mer-7
chute: 7 1
New,Tont, Doe. I.—An army letter to thci

-Tinier Gaya: Many otneerr aro resigning on ac-
count of the hlgh`,coat of living. The °Meets
and Prkrattl,be some regiment linvo bocri'entri-
plaiting botanse they have not boon paidpunc-
tually:\ onoregiment no moneyhas hem paid
-for eleven Months.

EINE
Jacob IL Walter. Esq., the Prothonotary eleCt,

formallyentered upon the ;lath:sof ids new posl,;.- . •
,

flea yesterday. His commission was read . itt •,re
°pin court on 'Wednesday, and the oath Of

_
offfeer , • ~

-P• '.•
_was duly admini sterid‘by 3dosis - -

resident Judge of the- District Court Mr. ':Walter is possessed of the requisite qualltleathme
forimaking an excellent -officer, and enters upon I =4l,the discharge of' hiaJduttes under veryfavorable. .aniplecto He served one year In the tiMee • . •
clerk under,Mr. D.i irmstrongia adminletrattion,, ,.-..and, the dutiesare not new to Wm._ puling theTint threeS'earslinlids filled, with grett=" '

-. • 4. -mace, the position of clerkothoCounty t. • tsinners, and in that capacity made haste °L.,-friends. lie designs Oriel.; his pneong Allen-tun to the drains of the Prothtmotalystifp;butwill retain, as principal clerk, _Mr: D; C.
a centierann whoselame experience and excellentbudness' qualitications render his sen'lcus . • ,Yaltulble. Mr. Walter ha; been' noted for his , •
politeness, affability, and strict. Intent lan to hunt.-
tiers, arid . hence we hazard nothing In saying' 1; •that he, still dischdrgehL responsible ditti6-with
honor to himself, and to the -entire satiStactiintor - L.

•--•-
' -the public. , , •

Wiled now satin, yet we followed up our ad-
vantage what once threatened to. be, a' Wares-
trona defeat was taped Into whatloos victory.
The courage of our officers, and the desperate.
craven' Of oilmen was ape:consoled. ,-Our tars
seta 100 in Mel and. wouaded. .Wo captured
trier.loooprisoners and eight battletinges. Two
rebel Brigadier Generals aro In our hands.

On the night of the first of September lust,.

the stiles snit safe of the Adams' Express Com-
. ~

part., at Grafton, were entered by means offalse
keys, and the saferobbed of most _ofits contents.
As soon as this was know in Baltimore by
telegraph, with the promptness and energy .which
is characteristic, of 'the :Company, their
Attorney, Was ;dispatched _to thIS city, and on
Ids arrival found that,the moneytalien eon-silted of about V5Otmd a package said tocod-

apl.Min #12,000, sent.by;the ,company for one -

. tburliesleyirom Whaling to Grafton, and a -

tressed to himselfat the latter place.- The t
ofthe companysoda came to the conclusion th t
this large package Was bogus and that the ro
berY woo part of a plan to definedthe coniptiny.
Raley, though in 'SS heeling. made Ms nersonalde-
mend for. his package; but put hiefalsoclaimjn-
to thebands of out ofthe most rancetable at:-
torneys,lu our cityovhetailed upon the attorney

. ofAlta companyat hii betel and demanded pay-
mcut. Ile was informed that In order toenable
the company topay the claim three points must
be established to their satisthetten, yis : .Eirst, as
to thekind, and demanininipit of the money thepackage contained;accond;as to'where and from

' whom it was procured! and, third, prove. by
some 'disinterested' reliable person or personsthat the stud ofttli,ooo In good money was ac-
tually put into the ,aekage andalelivered to thecompany's agent...No attemptivas made to fur-
nish this Information until about the Let of Oc-
tober, wren the affidavits were made and sent to
the company's attorney 4n Baltimore, the char-
acter of which only served to demonstrate the
correetoesa of the conclusion-arrived at by the
counsel, that Resla's package *as bogus, and-
that the robbery was part of the plan to defraud;
and that It was commlted by hint or Ida accent-
.

pikes.
On the ulp,ht ofthe stli of Betaber, .the office

and safe at Grafton,were again entered and rob-bed ofa packageknown to contain $15,000 In
s2o.netes of the. Pipit National lank of Pitts-burgh, a new issue, and some ssooln otherpack-ages and loose money. The Company 101111C(11.
ately after thefirst robbery, had given orders not
to use the same safe again, which inconsequence
of the B. it 0.11. Iti being cut they could not re-
place. But through a pure misunderstanding or
accident, one , of the =playas put thlstlarge
package and other money Into the safe on the
night orate:robbery—Me agent at Grafton being
at-that time In Baltimorean business.

We direct attention to the card of 31cont.
Thomas Steel and JohnD. Dailey, who have as-
sociated themsevesnogether forthe purchase and
sale ofetock, real estateBell, Fourth

and have opened
Wan Mace In hine' 11 Fourthstreet.' These

gentlemen are boll's° w and, favorablyimown
to our readers, that, they need no word of com-
mendation from us. ';The business which they
have undertaken is a most responsible one,
requiring promptness energy, and unswerving
-intcgrity—and sall orthese roqulsltes theypossess
In an eminentdegree. Enjoylng a large business
acquaintance, and the confidence and esteem of
their fellow citizens, they will doubtless soon.
build up is large and profitable limbless. Pee-
sonsbrkeing stock orrod estate for sale, can-not piece them in defer or more rcilithle
We wish the hew BMabundant success._

• Al the Chamber of Commerce to-day a letterweeread from Capti Winslow, which chasad by
Buying the destruction of the Alabama - la, an ,
event that was of great importancelainduenclug
our Mudge, relatioas.at the. present time, asle
from tile benefit.derived of ridding 'the 0C2311 of
a most dittrnetive pest upon on!commerce.

A tootedlkomthe Bahia -,mmthenta concOna.
inttliellarbin'owread, and a commltteeap-
po rated to coos'tbe ,

prsothttl oPitaPkglt:

, ,

lihreadhth War. Vassal -Voradar—ana Ware
.to Visit 'pie-United Statesi, •

La Rue,. Relation/. -

Rue's Great War Shcrw is :'attracting. over-
.

Butting' 'audiences ;to, Malconk; hail and wo
are not surprised nt this, for It Isone of lite most
plea,log and entertaining exhibitions cvergotten
❑p. Thegreat nftractionconsists in the novelty
of introdneing moveable figures to,representbat-tics, charge,s, naval actions. etc., giving the
scenesa most maul*and thrillinglyilte like op-penranee. The cotdicalities of. Mr.La Rue form.
a most pleasing lbatnrc of the entertulment. We.mny state thatan afternoon exhibition wlllAte
given oh finturday,, for the ancomunxiation of
-women and children. Doors open at two, per-
formance tocommence at three o'clock.

Pnorgeson 3 ui.Ai •P.wrinisrlswENT.--The
entertninment given by Pitif..Millar, last erect,lug, at ConcertHall„.for the benefitof Bt. Vin-
cent do rind Porkity,' was' well attended. A.pleasing flatten. of the evening was a perform-
ance by. Prof. 'll. Puckett -Hz, the eminent O-utlet, who badlilndly voinuteored his song:es
for the occasion. `The Protistsor was loudly,ett-
cored, and responded-by Ofvoring the audience
with a beautiful fashode. Illsperformances eli-
cited the warmest appinuscorlitchwas deserved;
as he bi one oftbe most encetesful teachers MIL,:
city, and a compoter of DO ordlniry ability. Any
ofour citizens wisitino to secure his services as
a teacher canconsult elm at his residence, No.
:Lt Penn street.

FnilisLaws's Lurr's Atirartti, 1865•=r"a slaberb affair, wlat likenesscao[_.3llrs..l.lrurolA• •
and Mrs. McClellan, and -many exeCllent.pletura •and muck excellent; readfak• midtaie--43 L)rsira- "'"`

by. lW... A. Glldenfenny..:4slFlAk
c'qd• : " ' ..

Nam' iiplcc, Dee. L—The British war Weep%
•Voredle,now theiharbor; expects to tielt.all
the proFilnearforts 'atria Atlantic !gawkthe Gulf
yeast: • • , C-111.4.211fi. 3 • ^

-WiEbit'ildllo2ls9 letter •Gra;..llpi
rOpi•Tfili t9".7 1311 Vatte&Atiitot

Cm*Ali Of instructions Issued by thellost
Master General untie! date -or.'.l:id November,
contains the followlngt •

”Ilth, Post Masterswlll sea that all. printed
Matter dropped in their oillom for delivery,charged with postage at the same rates as if it-.
came in the mall, and will include such postagea.
in their monthly report, under the head ofre..celpts frorn:local postnat.".

'unLannon' gramma= RsPinir,- for = '
kr. has been reeci,oll :and in Rtc auicyp.w. ,Glldeutenny, "45 Fifth street. A ,

LYTLY.—On Thnisday morning,sitS!„.‘ 0%0014 ,A: 1%11ROBEItT ALEXANDER, youngest,sochltAle*. •r, ult tty.6.lander and .111FithethLytle; aged yearsISmon.-
Funeral On Fr.ln ..%•r „sprit:Futon's, st..l.)4ofebseds. :..'.:;3g7 .;'

from the residence of Ws Petents,,Poplarplley,„ ,near Washington ntl*et• •Thd/rieddl, of the 1,44 ~ '4,arc respectfully leislted to attend. , ' ,
.

jucgriodr -

11Q00S8. AT ' Auctrofr_.--'PRA.II4.B
+!=Tit ANNUAL SALE _OF VALUABLEBOOKS, In every j department of Literature.Science and Art. Fine .FAMILVTUBLES, eplets•did.IIIOTOORAPH . ALBUMS, •_OommerelsC
NOEPAPER, ENVELOPES, GOLD PENS,
&a., at-Auction THIS EVEN/NIL at tl• rAlook,
and following evenings-hill the stook is all• mold,anti at private sale every day at auction prices, af,the Commercial Sale, Booms, NIMBIstreet: Theat ent ion of the reading public is respectfull*lia,vi ed tothis collection. In it map be fount const."plete sets of Irving% ilfforks, 27 vols.; (Moder.% asvols.; Prescott%,ls vols.; Ilailem's, tO vote; &mai21 viola.; Queerer of •England, 1 one4tall salt; •
Appleton'. Dictionary of ;Mechanics, 4,(100 plates;(loodrich's Naturalifintory, I,NOylatostWyhmoor
Dictionary, 1,600plates; Ifogarth,2 large volumes,500 plates ; Ure's Dlctionary solaria and Salome;
t rots.; the complete aotrell3o(l=Prre,nutt=Miens Mooro,..lioott;Hood Johnson -Marsenger, .litliton,Floldtne,Chamberaidek,lloll.l.taroh,.76septua lO,OOOvolumes of Meseta Tales, NW,. • ; • -;•;•;;'.]ph_y, be,, oil n

ee
, fresh and] perfect, and tobesot& • - 'withoutescort.. Is bow open for oissolpstUss
A. meimmust,Auourseer-

BitoritEßs. woe • r iv-„,•04

, ,

f~;tl;S':fF .

. ••

-

. G.`a

soon us the compaity was Informed. of thesecond robbery, by teleMeph, Allen Pittkerton,
the chief of the Scalene! Deccan Agency,
(whose headquarter! are at Chleago,) the most
reliable and skillful 'detector ofcrime in this
country, who has for yeare past -been-employed

, by the Express Compaoy With brie:table success
in the 'detection of the various heavy .robberies,
-committed upon them, took charge ofthe mat,
ler, and, as usual, 4004 recovered tho money,
and apprehended every one connected litany way
with the robbery, and, enTuesdny, ,Redey, "Ale-
ner Marksand Charles Meredith.were commit-
ted tothe jailet Vainnont teethe crimeithey"
(thee prisoners) havitig previously. Made to thepreitimom mthrney Of the company, who,in con-
ncelion with 'Mr. Despard, Clattaburgirep.
nmPteit We ampatti, ,, sad totaftabonfee4
ANksof.o=4. ttibrob was

Vitozior TO Dsiviti.-:•••On Tuesday night of Wtweek; farraer;from the neighborhood OfEtiontbuig,-nentOd Evart Darla; Wrilletutdertliol
Intlutnesof liquor, litydOwn in ono oftbitalleye,
of the Fourth Ward,ihihnstown, Inwhat is eons.triourrkilown suEllorneretcrwn, and woe so bad--ly frozen thathe did on tbq following evettlnk,;.-

Ii DIRECTORS -.OF THE i TARE
'STORY .Ni) OIREURY auxOILOO,bill • . ,Rai day-deoltred Dirbbnut nr TWO PITACENT.

ontho,Capit&l Stook,: payable to .tooth mons
-^'or Gic 01.3...7,,1115!aTrensurre,4s7 Liberty Jared, s' . - ;..
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